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AbTOUIA, OKEGOIn:

THURSDAY. ...OCTORF.ll 20,1SS-Jpan- lias extended its survey from

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
x Olonday Excepted),

J. F. HAIA.ORAN & COMPANY,
Pi7i.i,iMix.us ,isi rnnrj;iKion-i- .

I

J.jomH Building , Cass Street.

,

Tcriiis of Subscription :

crved by Carrier, per week -- la Cents
at by mail, four raomb............ .?: 0

r by mail, one yoar.. ............ ') i

frao of Postase to Suo5crib.

'" AilrcrtlEoaicnts inserted by the yea at
kg rftto of SI 50 per Square per month.

1 rodent ad vortiRinj;, by the day or wool:,
fty cents per Fquurefor each in.ccri:on.

The Gazelle is patiently awaiting
an opportunity to get over to the
Sound.

Inspectors Ward and Lotan, are
in the citv. Thcv co to Tillamook

Sintrnnnrp is tlitq sr?iimi nnifiii"!o i o

the points to which canned salmon is
being shipped.

Tho Emma Hay ward is telegrapcd
a? having arrived safely at Seattle
last Tuesday afternoon.

The pilo driving at the foot of

Casa street goes on uninterruptedly;
tho new wharf, to be buili there, will
be a substantial one.

It would require n surgical opera-

tion to get a joke into the head of the
individual who dishes up the "Mate
news" in the Standard.

A Bocial club is being organized
to give a series of soirees this winter.
It is a good idea, and deserves sub-

stantial encouragement.

.1. U. Trnllinger has two new boil

ers at his sawmill, constructed in rcf--J

erence to burning sawdust, which he
can hereafter consume. The new fish
law prohibits all dumping of sawdust
in the Columbia.

The Timarn is discharging the
wheat she took in last week. The
Starbuck is discharging railroad iron.
The Gen. "Fairchild arrived in from
Wilmington, yesterday. The City of
Sparta and Europa crossed out.

The Portland board of trade will
electa member of the board of pilot
commissioners this evening. It will
probably be Capt. lngersoll. Tho
other two should, by every rule of
propriety, be residents of Astoria.

Quite a village is building up be
low the foot, of Concomly street. A
new roadway has been constructed
to tho canneries, now building below
Trnllinger s mill, being a convenience
to the men employed and living in
that section.

It is understood, says the Stand-
ard, that after the first of the month
tho San Francisco steamers wijl leave
on Tuesday and Friday of each week
and arrive on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. This will give Astorians a
chance to get freight once a week.

A report comes to us from the
Capo that the body of a man sewed
up in canvas was washed ashore a few
days ago on Chinook beach, just bo-lo- w

Scarborough hill. On' opening
the sack the man's fare was found to
be horribly bruised. No further par-
ticulars.

What came near being a case of
shanghaing at Gray's dock last
Tuesday night, was stopped by the
appearance of two men, who, heating
the cries of tho victim, demanded to
know what the trouble was. The
shanghaieo was profnso in thanks to
his rescuers, whilo the shanghaicrs
pkipped up the street.

Nearly every issue of Tun A.vro-mjl-

now, contains one or more letters
from parties living in different parts of
this and adjoining counties. We
would be glad to get communication's
at any time relative to soil, climate,
resources, and the news of the
neighborhood. "Everybody is wiser
thau anybody;" and if you know
or think you know anything of inter-
est, write it down and send it to us.

If of interest it will be published.

A erily opposition is the life of
trade and sometimes more so. Pas
sengers are being carried between Sc
attlo and Whatcom for 50 cents each,
and freight for 50 cents per' ton. A
lively opposition between tho 0. R.
& IS. Uo. and W. 5. & JN. Co., causes
tho low prices. About the next thing,
they will be offering chromos for peo-
ple to ride on their boats. Port
Towmend Argus.

We'll bet a big red apple that freight
for merchants is not carried p.ist its
destination by those boats.

Wc learn from A. M. .Johnson & Co.
that their pure ground Java Coffee is a
pronounced success and is meeting
with large sales.

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. ii. Elberson's.

Railroad NotC3.

St. Helens, Or., Oct. 2.,, 8Sl
, EllITOR ASTOKIA
I The Northern Pacific railroad com- -

Portland to Kalama on the south side
ox the Columbia river.

Mr. Watt, agent for the company,
lias secured the right of way from this
place to the mouth of Tide creek,

'opposite to Kalama.
He has had no difliculty thii3 far

in adjusting the damage, and the
owners of laud along the lino liave
found him disponed tn pay all the
property was worth.

A preliminary survey lias been made
from tho mouth of Tide creek to
Coffin rock, a distance of about three
miles; hut it is not ynt known where
the crossing will be.

Work will he commenced on tho line
so soon as a sufficient amount of the
right of way has been secured.

The prospects now are that within
one year the road will be completed.

Carrying Freight Past.
En. Astoiiiax:

I agree with "Cnm'ux," that some-thin- g

should be done in freeing our
selves from the oppressive exactions
and discriminations made by the 0.
R. & N. Co., and think tho opposition
steamship idea a good one. L have
this plan to propose: At the next
meeting of the chamber of commerce
lot a committee Ie appointed to get
full figures m regard to such a steam
ship, probable cost, probable amount
of business from freight and passen
gers, profits, etc., etc Let thi3 com-

mittee report at a special meeting. I
am sure tha: with the feeling as it is
here the stock ought to be
subscribed. 1J .

"Where the Tiouble 13.

Oregon papers announce tho arrival
of the new and powerful tug Pioneer
from Philadelphia via San Francisco,
but still complain of detentions in cross-
ing the bar. It is said th.it there is
enough water on the bar, but the de-

lay i1 now charged to the tugs. Four
largo ships off the bar for days, with
pilots aboard, is not a very encourag-
ing .state of affairs. There is evi-

dently somethiug wrong somewhere.
It can hardly be that ships are con-

sidered safer outside than inside.
S.F. Bulletin ,1S.

The trouble is with the bar itself.
There is not the depth of water that
there should be, nor will there be, till
tho bar is improved by the Tinted
States government.

Log of the Wilna.
AsToniA, Oct. 25th 1882.

Report of ship Wilna, from Now

York, March 10th, via St. Thomas,
June 3d, 1882:

Sailed from St. Thomas June 3d,
1882. July 8th. lat. 3 de. 18 min.

north, long. 22 dcg. 17 min. west,
was in collison with the French bark
Dux Frieres. lost jibbooni, part' of
stem, and all head gear. Arrived off
Columbia river bar Oct. 17th.

S. Simmons, Master.

Gray'o Harbor.
A correspondent at Iloquiaiu write

to the Olympia Transcript: Times
arepretty lively here now. The
mill works very well. They are
engaged in putting upbuilding resi-
dences, etc., fur employes storo
building for the company, and an ad-

ditional 150 feet t the mill. Two
steamers from Astoria and a lumber
vessel are expected every day.

Consumption in its early stages is
readily cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery," though,
if tho lungs are wasted no medicine
will effect a cure. 2u kuoiwt remedy
possesses such soothing and healing
influence over all scrofulous, tubercu-
lous, and pulmonary affections as tho
"Discovery." John Willis, of Elvria,
Ohio, writes: "The 'Golden Medical
Discovery, does positively cure con-
sumption, as, after trying every other
medicine in Vain, this succeeded. Mr.
Z. T. Phelps, of Cuthbert, Ga.. writes:
"The 'Golden Medical Discovery' has
cured my wife of bronchitis and incip-
ient consumption." Sold by druggists.

CoSeo! Ceffeo!! Coffee!!!

A great KAUGHPY Success! .lust
received at A. M. Johnson & Go's, a
largo invoice of pure .lava coffee in
three-poun- d tins, positively the best
ground coffee in this or any'other mcr-ke- t,

Warranted strictly pure). Also
received large invoice of extra choice
green Java and Costa Hica coffee. Mel
rose Baking Powder is the best full
weight, no lottery. no fraud. Try it
nnd he convinced.

notice.
After Oct. Cist, we will not deliver

Daily Oregonians in this cily, as Ave
have sold this right to Mr. E. C. Ilolden.
And would recommend all our present
subscribers to continue with him.

Ilcspect fully.
13. F. Stevens & Co.

Hair Work

Of all kinds, mnde and repaired. Switch-
es, curls, frizzes, etc- -, made up in neat-
est stvle. Mns. C. Byeks.

For the genuine J. 11. Culler old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see

Remarks of J. H. Mitchell.

In tho course of hid speech at Sa-

lem last Friday evening, immediately
after J. N. Dolph's election, Mr.
Mitchell said: "No political parly
can live unless the principle that the
will of tho majority in such party is

to be upheld as the supreme law in all
its practical workings. That is the
principle upon which all representa-

tive governments rest for their secu-

rity and stability, and by its faithful
observance and strict enforcement
alone, can republican governments be

maintained and perpetuated; und

what is true in this respect of a repre j

sentative government is equally true
of any political party. Abandon this
fundamental idea, and any govern-

ment or any party become unstable,
1

insecure and worthless; and its organi-

zation precarious in the extreme, the
plaything of dangerous and unreason-
ing faction and little leas than abso-

lute mockery. In such cases the mi-

nority the few upon any pretense,
whether well or ill founded, become
tho masters, the arrogant bosses the
dictators of pnrty policy and action
while the majority the many are.

held in subservient obedience to the
arbitrary and aristocratic will of the
former. The inauguration of such .

rule lu the organization of auy party
is, in my opinion, fatally dangerous,
not only to the well-bein- but fraught
with imminent peril to its very exit- -

T. JK. Jf. A A'ence.
ft lm been charged that I have

arrogated to myself in the politics of

this state, and in this campaign un-

warranted prerogatives, that I or ray
friemU have made claims that I was

the only man who could properly
represent the state. No such claim

has ever been made by me or any
true friend of mine, and the statemont
that any such claim is, or ever has
been made, is the bold, untruthful,
unsupported charge of pergonal and
political enemies; and I here and now

submit to this large and intelligent
audience, to this legislature, and all

the people of tho state whether
throughout this campaign, I Lave
dono aught thai should rightfully
subject me to .such a charge.

And now, in conclusion, I desire to
thank most cordially all these friends,
both members of the legislature, Re-

publicans as well as Democrats, and
the many others, not members, who
have given me their hearty, faithful
and persistent support during all the
weary days of this
bered contest. 1 shall, during all the
years of my life, and until mv feet
shall find rest in the silent grave,
remember your great partiality and
kindness, your generous confidence
and trust, trith feelings of profound
appreciation and tender regard."

The Latest "Wriggle.

A New York letter says the wed-

dings of y are ofjthc most compli-

cated diameter. Sometimes there are
as many as six different pieces of
pasteboard, each one in its separate
envelope, all enclosed in a large one.
The sorting out of this ui&rs of cards
shows, first, the names of the father
and mother cf the bndo; then of the
parents of the groin. Then comes the
bride's card separate aB Mis , and
that of the gtonni. Next the invita-
tion to the marriage ccremon', and
anothor card slating when Mr. aud
Mrs. arc to be at home. The last
stationery load which breaks the
camel's back is tho card of the clergy-

man who is to marry the people.

List of Letters
Jtemaiuing uncalled for in the Post-oflice-

Astoria, Oregon, Oc!ol.-er-th-,

1882.
IJordeu. C. , Nilson, .lohuu
Cataldc, Giuseppe, Nelson, .Jessie,
Courtney. Mr., Peters, W.,
Eliason. .lohan C, Pardee, (Jen. V (j,
GoularL Antonia, Peters. Y.
Hill..!.,' Stokes, A. N..
riartniau. Jlargrot, Taylor, John
Lambert, C. L. Taylor. V. Y..
3IcKay. George, I'zovich. 1L.
Nelson, J. P.,

Persons calling for these letters
must give the date they aro advertised.

W. Ciiaxcc, P. M.

SOAP.
Try our Borax Soap made expresbly

for us and guaranteed of superior qual-
ity. Can be used for anv purpose, nnd
will not injure the most'delicate fabric.
A fine toilet soap.

A-- 31. JoiiXsox & Co.

Satisfaction for Ten.
lu our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Gingor Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other com-
plaints so satisfactorily that we are in
excellent health and no expense for
doctors or other medicines. Clironhlc.

Mrs. E.K. Bmkers improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by chart is ac-
knowledged to be the besL Mrs. S. T.
McKean is agent for Clatsop countv,
and Is prepared to teach all who wis'h
to avail themselves of the oppqrtunity
new presented. Residence, corner of
Lafayette andSquemocquaSts. Astoria.

For sweet and tender elk meat, go
to Bawling a fruit store, Main street.

-S- hipper & Rybke. No. 11, Oak streetPortland, are the bon ton tailors of the
meltopolis.

Now "is the winter!
of our discontent!
made glorious by a
full and complete line
of Rubber, and Oil
coats, Gum boots and
Umbrellas just re-

ceived and sold at
very low prices by

31. D. KANT.
The liovs MerehantTMlor. Hatter and j

IHotlicr ! Ulolhe vhZI .Hotltrrs! ! !

Arc ou disturbed at night ami broken. "T AM O D I M fTi !
of vour rest lya sielc child .suffering!. J, jT "-- nl IN U 1
and crying with the excruciating paini
of cutting teeth4.' If ml go at once ami'
get a bottle of 2,1k-- . WInsIows toothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor little nV- -f

ferer immediately depend upon It:
there is no mistake about it-- Theie l--
not a mother on earth who has eor!
used it, who will not tell you at once!
that it will regulate the bowels, audj
give rest to the mother. and relief and'
health to the child, oiK?ratingin.e maic.'
It is perfectly safe to use in all ea&e.;
and pleasant to tho la'le. and L- the pre-- i
scription of one oi tho oldest and luM
female nhysicinns and nurse. In tliol
United States. Hold everywhere. .."!
cents r. bottle.

I!ai.i. Vi:or.TAr.r.i:SK. ii.iax II vit:j
ItKXKWi::: is a scientihe combination of
some of the moit powerful restorative
agents in the vegetable kingdom. It re-
stores sraj' hair to its original color. It
makes the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falliim-out-

the hair. It furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by winch the hair is nour-
ished

!

and supported. It makes the hair
moist, soft and glossy, and is unsur-
passed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as its olfccts remain a long
time, making only an occasional appli-
cation necessary. It is recommended
and used by eminent medical men, and
officially endorsed by the State Assajer
of Massachusetts. The popularity of
Halls JlairRcnewcr has incrersed with
the test of many years, both in this
country and in foreign lands, and it is I

nuw Kiiuwii aim nseu in an ine civiuzcu
countries of the world.

Foi: Sale i:y Ar.r, Dkat.ki-s- .

OyMters! OyHteru!!
At Frank Fabre's; in overj -- ww.

Fresh from the beds every da.
.IIiiHic liexon.

3Ii:s.Xora Wilson has relumed fioni
San Francisco, nnd is now prepared to
receive a limited number of pupils in
instrumental music.

To Let.

1'ooms to rent over City boolritorc af-
ter November 1st.

Xotcie to the J.adie.
Switches made from combings or eul

hair: new switches made to order
from the best imported hair, in anv
shade desired. Old switches' repaired.
All work warranted. Itato reasonable.
Call or address

rill.KXlfAKT & SCIIOKN K,
Occident Hair dressing saloon. Ato-ri- a.

Oregon.

Pirture.8quR AMorin.
Mr. G. C. Muryo, the photographer

who ha.s lately been sketching the prin-
cipal stores and residences in our cily,
intends remaining as Jong as the weather
is good, and anj- - who are desirous of
having their stores or dwellings photo-
graphed should avail themselves of the
opportunity immediately. It is not nec-
essary to refer to the superior quality
and style of pictures taken bv Mr. M
for those already taken gie entire .sa-
tisfaction. Yours lespcctfulh. F. II.

--A Nasal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shilou's Catarrh. Itemedy.
Price W c.ent. Sold by W, K. Dement.

If you want nice fresh lard, or guod
hugar-cure- u hams, just irom tue eouu- -
try go to F. B. Klbcrson's bakery.

Hallo! Where are you going? Why.
to I rank raores lor a pan ro.i-- t.

Have vou tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank I'abiv cooks it V Order one and
you'll I hank us for the advice.

Shoalto titer bay oysters: fresh every
day. at Frank Fabre's.

Brace up the hole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

!

Prof. J. P. Meyer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now
settled and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and aNo
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every coniyuicuec for study
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience lenders ibis an opportunity
which it is worth while to any one to
embrace.

The Bev. Geo. H. Tinner. or Bour-
bon, Ind., says: 'Both myeif ami wife
owe our lives'toSnium's Coxsi:m!'tiox
Ci;w-- " Sold by W. K. Dement.

Every lady should send 'Si cuts to
Strawbridge. & Clothier. Philadelphia.
and receiv their irastuou yuaricn for
G months. 1000 Engravings and A p.iges
new music each issue.

1. J. Goodman, on Chenamu strce!
has just received tl:e latest and mo.st
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous- - Morrow shoes.

Finest sausage and head cheese at
Cans' meat store, next J. Rodger-"- .

A large consignment of clocks just
received at Adler s. '

Shiloir-- Catarrh Uemedy a ost
live, cure for Catarrh. Diptheria and
Canker Month. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Have. Wistar's halsam of wild cherry
always at band. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and I

eompiaims. .hi reins :mn.?i a inn!ung

j
Siiiloii's Cuke will immediately

relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement..

All the patent mediciucs advertised
in thisnaner. together with tho choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-- can

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctcrfj Astoria.

fall stock i

f1 LO THING!
Mens. Youths' and Boys'

Coats. Pants and Overcoats.
NO FT AXO STIFF

n ATI
iwu. stock or

FVimlsiling GOOds!
i:t.T.!:l I COATS, r.URRELLAS.

The Iarsrst ioek of Gnr:
IVrtMijii and American

Beavers, Sloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Gassimeres and Pilot Cloths

TO SELECT FROM.

" FIT GUARANTEED! "S

D. A. McINTOSH,
Taiinr nin! iitli.r. Occident Block.

NO
MUST MAKE ROOM !

have returned I'rnm rtau Francisco, with
Xe fint stock

of

.is?wi-:mey- , watches.
A1

Solid f;oll ami Silrorwnrn,
KvernftVrpd to the Astoria public, and offer
for sale at extremely low prices the whole of
my present Mock. This Is a bona fide offer.

Solid cold Vatches. Chains. Bracelets. Ear
Ilins. l'um. etc.. at manufacturers prices.

OUSTAV jlANSKX.

School Tax Notice.
rpo T11H TAX VAYEltS OF SCHOOL

trict 'o. 1?. Clatsop count v Oregon : You
me hereby notified that the assessment roll
for the school tav in district No. 13, for the
year 1S? U completed and is now in my
hands for themyctsixty days from date here-
of. Pay ymir laves in time and save costs.

C. V. SII1VKLY.
Clerk School District No. IK.

Astoria. Oregon. October 2lsr. lfWi dtd

FOUND.
IN MY. I CMC STOKE. OCTOBER 10.183:?,

two Ion oi money in the Junk, which the
nwnercan have by sivingcorrcct description,
kind ami amount, and pay for this ail vert i"

If L.TOPLIN.

To thn Pnblic
I wish to inform the public that my

establishment is the oxr.Y place in
Astoria thai makes candy: I make the
finest fresh candy every day, and this
is more than any one else can say here.
Patronize home manufacture.

Jonx P. Ci.asi:x.
A Varied Performance.

Many wonder how Parker's Ginger
Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it ii made from mairy valuable
medicines which act beneficially on
every diseased organ.

A "Wise "Woman
Will trj and preserve her charms. She
may lack classic outline of form, butsiie
.should useSOZODOXT. and retain the
beauty and usefulness of her teeth. A
fincM't oi teeth is one of the. highest
charm- -. .SOZODOXT will do this work.

Nature's Own True Laxative.
Asajrreablc to the taste a.s the. fruit

from which it is made, prompt nnd pain-
less in its action on the liver and bow-
els, the great remedy Syrup of Pigs is
selling rapidly and giving satisfaction
to all. Children er tor it on account of
its pleasant tate, and grown people are
beginning lo use it exclusively, as it
leaves them feeling hetter than anj oth-
er remedy. W. U. Dement. Druggist,
has been appointed airent for Astoria.
Ilode Da is & Co.. Wholesale Agents,

Cortland Oregon.

A C'AKD.

To ail ttlm nn snfTeriny from ihe
ern.rs and Indiscretions of youth, nerv
ous we:u;nis. eany decay. io?s oi man-
hood, cte.. I will send a recipe, that will
cure 3 nu FKKK OF CHAl.'OE. This
great ii medj was discovered by a mis
sionar:. in South America. Send a self
addressed etfv elope to the J'cv.JosKrn
T. Inmax. Station I. Xcw York City.

Are j on made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Coniputinn. Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin :' ShiloirsYit.il-ier

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
K. Dement.

Two Surgeons representing the NA-
TION A L sritGICA L INSTITUTE of
Indianapolis. Philadelphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and San Francisco, will be in Port-i..vx- n.

Onr.oox. at the St. Charles Ho-
tel, from Nov. 2d to the llth inclusive,
prepared with an expensive outfit of the
mo.st approved apparatus, for the treat-
ment of all cases of disease of the spine,
hip. knee, ankle, crooked limbs, club
feet. Src. A:c. They will be prepared to
make the most difficult surgical opera-
tion, including cataract, cross eyes.
ban lip. deformities of the face, divid-
ing tendons, operations for disease of
the genual organs--, piles, nstuia, c. A.
rare opportunity is offered those need-
ing their services. Old patients cspeci- -
ally requested to visit them.

Mlaekuietnck. a lasting nnd fra
grant perfume. Price 2.1 and M cents.
Sold bv W. E. Dement.

Why will yofi cough when Shilolfs
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOcfeeOctsaudSl. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

The California Candy store is oncn
on Concomly street. Home-mad- e candv
at lowest prices.

2lr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket. has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

Fruit of all kinds received by C. A.
May, on every steamer. Candles, nuts,
etc. Fresh novelties constantly

C. B. COOPER. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE
tiTto
m-- p

. OIT

rfTt V3b YSfi h Vj- -

New Goods will be exhibited in every

New New
. ' New New New

In all the new Shades.

oxr-Ei- . aoo

I X L
jgm

and

our Fancy Counters
endless variety of new goods.

w

nHnimiKHmHininmitiminiiitmiKniimnuniaHiiMiHiMmmm

GRAND OPENING!
iiiiifHiiiiiaHigufiisiaSiiiifiiuiiiisuuiiitiiiiiisiiaiuHflani

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
Department

Dress Goods, Yelvets,
Plushes, Silks, Satins

Xa.3ELXH23?IEI
Wraps, Cloaks, Ulsters Dolmans.

$On
In the Gentleman's Department the latest styles jn

Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.
The public will be afforded ever)- - facility to inspect

our latest importations.
Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.

Astoria, October l, 1883.

!
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FALL IMPORTATIONS

We are receiving by every .steamer nsw additions to our stock of

Drv Goort.s, Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable, for the season.

Pteaaefo, Waterpoofs,

we will display an

O. XX. OOOPBR,

uuauM.

THE -

BREWERY

Hosiery, 0fri, Bt
Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks7 Satins,

Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.
Also an elegant line of Ladies" and Children's

CLOAKS, ULSTERS
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables arc covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties, Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

OXXR MOTTO:
?WOK SALES AND SMALL fM9PW9.

We SUuly to Tlvase.
PRAEL BROTHERS.

Zf c.xt Ioor t Pjrtklu Hall.

ASTORIA- - BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

REDtfCTIOS OF WHOLESALE PPJCES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKGE ORDERS IN LIKE TROPORTION.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, ... SI SO per Dozen

WSpcclal attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families

THE COLUMBIA

LA
IS SUl'KKIOR TO MOST. AM) IS EXCELLED RY XOXE OX THIS COAHT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Orders left at the CERMAN'IA BEER HALL will be" promptly attended kto.--
m


